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Abstract 
Growth in automobile sector is considered as an indicator of good economy. Post liberalization, India has opened doors for 
various businesses and automobile sector in particular, benefited due to foreign investment on Indian soil. The industry has 
grown into leaps and bounds. According to Nomura analysts, global automobile demand will continue to rise despite marked 
disparities between regions. While there is a huge increase in the production and servicing aspects, automobile sector today is 
facing several challenges on environmental front. This sector emanates hazardous organic and inorganic wastes on grand scale 
and managing them is a matter of great concern. The present study, through secondary data, analyzes the different strategies 
adopted for waste management in the Indian automobile sector. The study reveals that automobile industry in India is gradually 
moving towards to zero waste generation zone, but has to go long way. The authors conclude that it is not only the legal 
framework which will help in attaining sustainability but the organization’s value and culture will impacts the most in waste 
management practices. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The base mode of transport is the vechicle. The need of the faster and greener transport has pushed the 
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AutoInudstry to produce more. The tremendous growth in this sector is evidential of the higher prodcuction and 
higher use of resources (KPMG 2011). The Auto industry in India has seen the expotential griwth in recent decades. 
Post liberasation, many automobile maufactures have opened the maufacturitng facilties in India. The stable 
economic conditions and favourble governance helped Auto Indutsry to flourish in India(SIAM 2011). Politics plays 
a great role with the introduction of new legislations, pressuring manufacturers to spend more money on R&D and 
operational improvements (Bissinger & Castellano, 2007). 
The expansion of companies into foreign markets continues, and this is particularly true in the automotive 
industry. Long ago, however, automobile manufacturers stopped focusing exclusively on exports. Instead of merely 
exporting vehicles and selling them in foreign markets, companies began carrying out a wide range of value 
activities abroad. These activities are located in or near promising target markets.  
AutoIndustry in India, although is fragmented into large scale to small scale vendors.Most of the enrgy and 
resiurce intensive process is maufacturing process (KPMG 2011). The Industry utilisates natural resources like 
minerals,water,air in exhaustive manner .As the industyr is utilising the natural resoucres the local governemental 
and global laws are appilicable to auto industry to handel the waste generated through the maufacturing process. The 
waste after conventional treatment results into sludge, ash or cake which contains residual contaminants mostly 
consisting of heavy metals / inorganic concentrates. 
In India the hazardous waste ends up in waste moulds or a landfill. In India, about 4.4 million tonnes/ annum of 
Hazardous Waste, this ends up for disposal. Unless this is scientifically disposed, it could cause serious hazard to 
human health. The end disposal techniques have to be tailor-designed to the waste characteristics. However, 
increasing attention is being given to land filling of very difficult waste in recent years within the waste management 
hierarchy (Sosnowski et al., 2003). 
  
1.1. Indian Regulation 
 
Ministry of Environment & Forests (MoEF) is the regulation authority governing the handling and management 
of hazardous waste in India It has issued and published specific rules to regulate the management and handling of 
different types of Hazardous wastes, namely: Hazardous Wastes (Management, Handling and Trans boundary 
Movement) Rules, 2008. This rule supersedes the earlier rule of Hazardous Wastes (Management & Handling) 
Rules, 1989 with various other succeeding amendments in 2003, ---upto 2008  
The Hazardous Wastes (Management, Handling and Transboundary Movement) Rules, 2008, as amended, 
requires that the State Pollution Control Board (SPCB)/ Pollution Control Committee (PCC) to grant authorization 
to the operator of a facility based on technical capability. In order to facilitate implementation of the Rules, the 
Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF) and the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) have published 
several supporting documents for related solid waste (not exactly fitting into the description of Hazardous Solid 
waste) as in the case of Fly ash Utilization Notifications S.O No.2623 (E) dated 06 Nov.2008of MoEF. 
 
2. Literature Review 
 
2.1 Overview of Indian Automobile Industry  
   
The automobiles sector is majorly classified in – two-wheelers (mopeds, scooters, motorcycles, electric two-
wheelers), passenger vehicles (passenger cars, utility vehicles, multi-purpose vehicles), commercial vehicles (light 
and medium-heavy vehicles), and three wheelers (passenger carriers and good carriers). Since the delicensing of the 
sector in 1991 and the subsequent opening up of 100 percent FDI through automatic route, Indian automobile sector 
has come a long way. Today, almost every global auto major has set up facilities in the country.  
The world standings for the Indian automobile sector, as per the Confederation of Indian Industry, are as follows:  
1. Largest three-wheeler market  
2. Second largest two-wheeler market  
3. Tenth largest passenger car market  
4. Fourth largest tractor market  
5. Fifth largest commercial vehicle market  
6. Fifth largest bus and truck segment  
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The auto sector reported a robust growth rate of 26 percent in the last two years (2010-2012). The BSE AUTO 
Index outperformed the benchmark Nifty by 79%, 12% and 19% in FY10, FY11 and FY12, respectively. (SIAM 
2011). However, the sector has shown a lethargic growth of 12 percent in 2012. The trend is likely to stay with a 10 
percent growth outlined for 2013 citing high ownership costs (fuel costs, cost of registration, excise duty, road tax) 
and slow rural income growth. Solid but cautious growth is expected over the next few years. However, from a long-
term perspective, rising incomes, improved affordability and untapped markets present promising opportunities for 
automobile manufactures in India.  
According to Macquaire equities research, sale of passenger vehicles is expected to double in the next four years 
and growth anticipated is higher than the 16 percent achieved in the past 10 years. Government recognizes the 
impact of the sector on the nation’s economy, and consequently, the Automotive Mission Plan 2016 launched by it 
seeks to grow the industry to a size of US $145bn by 2016 and make it contribute 10 percent to the nation’s GDP. 
(SIAM 2011). 
The growth rate for overall domestic sales for 2011-12 was 12.24 percent amounting to 17,376,624 vehicles. In 
the month of only March 2012, domestic sales grew at a rate of 10.11 percent as compared to March 2011. 
Passenger Vehicles segment grew at 4.66 percent during April-March 2012 over same period last year. Passenger 
Cars grew by 2.19 percent, Utility Vehicles grew by 16.47 percent and Vans by 10.01 percent during this period. In 
March 2012, domestic sales of Passenger Cars grew by 19.66 percent over the same month last year. Also, sales 
growth of total passenger vehicle in the month of March 2012 was at 20.59 percent (as compared to March 2011). 
For the first time in history car sales crossed two million in a financial year. (KPMG 2011) 
 
2.2 Waste management practices 
 
Waste generation is closely linked to inhabitants, urbanization and prosperity. The archaeologist E.W. Haury 
wrote: ‘Whichever way one views the mounds [of waste], as garbage piles to avoid, or as symbols of a way of life, 
they…are the features more productive of information than any others.’ (1976, p.80). 
The waste is primarily segregated into solid and liquid and emissions .Solid and liquid wastes are further 
segregated into organic, inorganic waste. Organic waste is the waste stream that is of biological origin but does not 
contain any hazardous radioactive material. Inorganic waste is mainly waste containing metal, plastic etc. which is 
not classified as hazardous and can be reused or recycled. Hazardous Waste includes any unwanted or discarded 
material (excluding radioactive material), which because of its physical, chemical or infectious characteristics can 
cause significant hazard to human health or the environment when improperly treated, stored, transported, disposed 
of or otherwise managed.  (Waste definition guide, AU) 
The waste is generally treated after segregation as per the type of waste. The integrated waste management is the 
management of the entire waste process including generation, storage, collection, transportation, resource recovery, 
treatment and disposal. Integrated waste management employs several waste control methods based on the waste 
hierarchy including avoidance, reduction, recycling, reuse, recovery, treatment and disposal, aimed at minimizing 
the environmental impact of waste. (Waste definition guide, AU) 
 India -Environmental Profile: The constitution of India clearly states that, “it is duty of the state to protect and 
improve the environment and to safeguard the forests and wildlife of the country.” It imposes on every citizen the 
duty to “protect and improve the natural environment including forests, lakes, rivers, and wildlife.”  
National Environmental Regulatory Framework: The Department of the Environment (DoE) was established in 
India in 1980 to ensure a healthy environment for the country. It became the Ministry of Environment and Forest 
(MoEF) in 1985. The government constituted the Central Pollution Control Board under the Ministry of 
Environment and Forest. The states have also been empowered to have State Pollution Control Boards/Committees 
(SPCB) to meet the challenges relating to environmental issues. The constitutional provisions are backed by a 
number of laws, acts, rules, and notifications. The Environment (Protection) Act of 1986 (EPA) came into force 
soon after the Bhopal gas tragedy and is considered an umbrella legislation as it filled many gaps in the existing 
laws. The major regulatory framework of the country can be described as follows. 
x 1986: The Environment (Protection) Act authorizes the central government to protect and improve 
environmental quality, control and reduce pollution from all sources, and prohibit or restrict the setting and/or 
operation of any industrial facility on environmental grounds. 
x 1986: The Environment (Protection) Rules lay down the procedures for setting standards for the emission or 
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discharge of environmental pollutants. 
x 1995: The National Environmental Tribunal Act was created to award compensation for damages to persons, 
property, and the environment arising from any activity involving hazardous substances (Divan & Rosecranz, 
2001). 
 
2.3 Indian Auto industry and waste management 
 
A cornerstone of sustainable development of any business is the establishment of affordable, effective and truly 
sustainable waste management practices in operational level (Muraleedharan et al, 1997). In Automotive industry 
the waste is managed by reduce, reuse and recycle principles. The innovative manufacturing practices help to 
replace the material hence increases the probability of reduction or recycle (Badri &Vashisht, 2008). The major 
environmental wastes generated by the automotive manufacturing industry include: machine lubricants and coolants; 
aqueous and solvent cleaning systems; paint; and scrap metals and plastics. Hazardous cleaning chemicals are very 
common and are likely to require special waste management arrangements. Office and warehousing wastes, such as 
paper, printer cartridges, pallets and packaging materials can also be avoided, reused or recycled. 
The life cycle assessment included determining the environmental impacts at various steps of the production 
process right from sourcing of raw materials, to the manufacturing and assembly process, to the pollution caused by 
use of the vehicle, and finally the impact caused by its disposal. As per the Society for Indian Automobile 
Manufactures (SIAM, 2011) report, Indian Automobile Manufacturing process generates 42.6 % hazardous waste. 
The detailed waste profile is as depicted in the diagram below. The Indian auto industry has been adapting to global 
waste management trends. The global standards on waste management policy and local governmental support have 
shaped the waste management strategy for the Automobile manufacturing plants in India.  
While there is a huge increase in the production and servicing aspects, automobile sector today is facing several 
challenges on environmental front. This sector emanates hazardous organic and inorganic wastes on grand scale and 
managing them is a matter of great concern. The present study, through secondary data, analyses the different 
strategies adopted for waste management in the Indian automobile sector. 
 
3. Research Methodology 
 
The study is primarily based on the secondary data sources as the waste management practices are documented and 
then audited by the external assurance providers. The research was based on the sustainability reports of Ashok 
Leyland, Maruti Suzuki, Tata Motors, Kirloskar Oil Engines, Apollo Tyres, Mahindra group report, Hyundai, 
Toyota Kirloskar. In all, thirty-three reports were considered for the study. 
The main research objective was to benchmark the various waste management practises as reported in sustainability 
report. The benchmarking was carried out against (i) Types of waste and waste management practices; and (ii) 
Waste management practices as per Geographical location. As per the secondary data is analysis, the total 
 
4. Results and discussion 
 
4.1. Organic waste 
 
The segregation of organic waste management was carried out on the basis of the method of treatment to organic 
waste. Most popular organic waste management methods were composting and recreational usage. The organic 
waste mostly generated from canteen waste, usage cotton roll from assembly line and paper and related items from 
administrative offices. Most of the toxic organic waste is processed through municipal vendors and canteen waste is 
generally processed by placing composting mechanism at the site. Both the practices are generally pointed out in the 
sustainability report. But despite of the data given the reports there are 20% of practices where the organic waste is 
treated through using conventional methods like burning and toxic organic treatments on the site which are 
mentioned with little clarity in the reports. 
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Fig 1: Waste profile of Indian Auto Industry (All values are in percentage) 
 
 
 
Fig  2 : Waste management practices for organic waste (All values are in percentage) 
 
4.2 Inorganic waste management 
 
Inorganic waste management practice the inorganic waste is treated using the basic reduction, reuse and recycle 
methodologies. The innovative techniques and differential layout are the major contributors for reduction and reuse 
of the inorganic material (Mellander, 2008). Inorganic waste is recycled on the site. The Scrap dealers (which are 
authorized by the Municipal Corporation) are vendors for inorganic waste like metal scarp, plastic, chemicals from 
paint shop. Organizations having zero waste policy practice the mix approach of recycle as well as sale. Kaizen 
practices are most efficiently used in this area. 
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Fig 3 Waste management practices in Inorganic waste (All values are in percentage) 
 
4.3 Hazardous Waste Management Practices 
 
The maximum emphasis is laid on the treatment of hazardous waste .The waste management method largely opt 
to sale the hazardous material to government authorized dealer. The innovative techniques to make bricks from paint 
sludge and paint primer have helped the organization to minimize the share of landfill. Common chemicals which 
are reused to create paint primers are: isocyanates, methylene chloride, toluene and xylene. 
 
 
 
Fig 4: Waste management practices in hazardous waste 
 
4.4 Waste Management Awareness & Training 
 
The secondary data analysis also helped to understand the initiatives which make the waste management practices 
participative. Some of the listed and audited practices helped to minimize the waste considerable 
x Change of mindset through signs and innovative practices. 
x The sign of organic and inorganic waste disposal helped the segregation process. No Spills zone, just in time 
practice along with continuous monitoring helped the waste management practice to great extent.  
x EHS training program through series of experts and demonstrations 
x The Training programs in handling hazardous waste, information seminars on waste management helped in not 
only increasing awareness but it also helped the organizations to bring in new innovative method to manage 
waste.  
x Quality initiative s such as Six sigma, Kaizen for lean operations 
x The quality initiatives are generally aimed at resource optimization (ref).The resource optimization help to 
reduce and reuse the waste and thus promoting low waste strategy. 
 
4.5. Geographical view point 
 
The report analysis leads to following understandings 
y Tripura and West Bengal: Landfill and Recycling by Government. West Bengal based automotive organization 
get help from Government to manage the Hazardous waste. 
y Maharashtra and Goa: Common vendor per MIDC for recycling and landfill. Maharashtra being the flag bearer 
state for automobile industry in India, it has got Maharashtra Industrial Development Corporation (MIDC) has 
placed a common vender for each demarked area to handle industrial waste.(MIDC 2011). 
y Karnataka, Kerala: organization owned operations for land fill. Karnataka and Kerala have the government 
owned landfill operations which aid automobile industry in these states. 
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y Noida and Northern India: Government supported Landfill operation and recycling units. The Government in 
Northern India has supported private vendors for landfill and recycling units. The industrial belt in area is still 
not a well waste manage zone (Gupta, 1999) 
y Tamil Nadu and Andra Pradesh: Original equipment manufacturing owned treatment plants and government 
supported vendors. Tamil Nadu and Andra Pradesh have state level pollution prevention policies to ensure that 
all original equipment manufacturing organization in the state are installed with recycling unit. These states 
also have government authorized vendors for waste management. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The Automobile industry in India is gradually moving forward to zero waste zone. Although the growth of industry 
is significantly high the reduction in waste and increase in reuse, recycle and reduction has helped the industry to a 
sustainable business. Maximum (optimum) resource utilization and zero waste policy is the key pathway and bench 
mark for Indian Automobile industry. The waste management policy for hazardous material should ideally be free 
from landfill as it has several other implications. Devising innovative ways of manufacturing and replacement of 
hazardous chemicals with the green ones in Auto industry can become resilient to environmental challenges.  
Materials used by the Automobile sector mainly comprise of non-renewable resources, like for example diverse 
range of transition metals. Obviously, the waste emanated from this sector will comprise the metals in one or the 
other form like chromium, aluminium, metal-cyanide complexes to name a few. Several interesting studies are being 
carried out focussing on the removal and recovery of non-renewable resources from industrial wastes (Bhat et.al, 
2012; Itankar et al., 2013; Patil, 2012). Significant research work has also been carried out in the area of 
biodegradation and biosorption of toxic species like thiocyanate and metal-complexed cyanides (Patil, 2008; Patil, 
2013; Patil and Paknikar, 1999; Thakur and Patil, 2009). Cultural diversity management for Indian organisations has 
been studied by Kulkarni (2012). The study shows that cultural diversity is important for any organization to grow, 
develop, compete and retain its greatest resource that is human talent. This study equipped by various models in 
order to understand the cultural diversity, competency and level competency (Kulkarni, 2012).   
Management of industrial waste in 21st century is completely changing its face and placement. A pollutant is no 
way considered as a pollutant or waste but is rather regarded as a ‘resource’ that could be recovered or extracted 
from the effluents using suitable technologies. Therefore, the principles of reduction, reusing, recycling and 
recovery of waste materials are gaining remarkable importance in today’s, so called ‘Technological Society’. 
Applications of similar concepts will ultimately minimize the demand for natural resources by the industries, 
thereby increasing their overall profit margin with simultaneous sustenance of both natural and manmade resources 
(Itankar et al., 2013). The current progress in automobile sector on this front is slow. However, the authors firmly 
believes that it is not only the legal framework which will help the industry in attaining sustainability, but the 
organization’s mind-set, values and culture coupled with effective technologies and systems will impact the most in 
better waste management practices. 
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